RO M E O

and

JULIET

AFTERNOON TEA

‘My bounty is as boundless as
the sea, My love as deep,
The more I give to thee,
the more I have,
for both are infinite ’

TEA CADDIES
SAPPHIRE EARl GREY

12.5
Pure Ceylon tea, oil of Italian bergamot and malva ﬂowers.
A bright, refreshing blend with notes of lemon 100g

E N G l I S H B R E A K FA S T

12.5
A blend of three whole leaf garden Assam teas.
This satisfying blend is full bodied, robust and rich in
ﬂavour 100g

DRAGONWEll GREEN TEA

12.5
A hand fired artisan tea with subtle apricot and nut
ﬂavours and a smooth, sweet finish 100g

WIlD ENCOUNTER

12.5
A unique blend of hibiscus ﬂowers, red berries and
dried fruits. Full bodied, with a sweet, tart ﬂavour.
Caffine free 100g

B E S P O K E C R O C K E RY

Our tea sets are availble to buy and include
four cake plates along with two teacups and saucers.
Presented in a luxury gift box with a ribbon.
95 per gift box

M R F A L S TA F F ’ S
AFTERNOON TEA
Free-range chiken and bacon sandwich
Sweet potato crisps
Baked Stilton Cheese scone
Gloucester Old Spot Sausage Roll
Mini Curious Brew battered fish and chips
Welsh rarebit
Dark chocolate salted caramel lollipop with speckled gold
38.50 per person
44 including a half tankard of Curious IPA

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

C H A M PA G N E &
C O C K TA I L S
A glass of Rathfinny Brut NV, Sussex 11
A glass of Deutz Brut Classic NV, Champagne 12
A glass of Deutz Brut Classic Rosé NV, Champagne 12.5

M A N G O - H O N E Y M A RG A R I TA

11.5

Tequila Blanco Volcan, mango, honey, verjus

SUPER COSMo

12.5
Belvedere Lime Skin Vodka, kumquat, cranberry, verjus

l o v e potion

10.75
Earl Grey Infused Bombay Sapphire, honey,
blackberry purée and prosecco

SHERRY COLADA

13
Eminente Amber Claro, dry sherry, coconut,
pineapple, verjus

AFTERNOON TEA
S Av O U RY
Spicy chicken mayonnaise navette
Scottish smoked salmon and dill crème fraiche
served on farmhouse bread
Clarence Court egg and trufﬂe mayonnaise, pea shoots
served on white bread
Neal’s Yard Montgomery Cheddar and roasted squash tartlet

PLAIN AND SULTANA ORANGE BLOSSOM SCONES
clotted Devonshire cream and strawberry jam

VEGAN TEA
S Av O U RY
Hummus and roasted red pepper sandwich
Dill and orange scented carrot, vegan cream cheese sandwich
Curried Coronation cauliﬂower ‘chicken’ sandwich
Roasted squash and vegan cheddar tartlet

SWEET
A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME
Rose and lychee pate de fruit topped with
dark chocolate mousse and buttercream rose leaf (gf)
MONTAGUE VERSUS CAPULET
Dark chocolate salted caramel lollipop, speckled gold leaf
SUCH SWEET SORROW
lemon scented cupcake filled with lemon curd and zesty
buttercream topped with a fondant iced Juliet (gf)
WILD ENCOUNTER
hibiscus ﬂower and berry scented jelly, vanilla panna cotta and
berry cremeux, blackberry and meringue (gf)
MY TRUE LOVES KISS
red velvet macaroon topped with a
chocolate kiss (gf)
SULTANA AND ORANGE BLOSSOM SCONES
strawberry jam
38.50 per person

V E G E TA R I A N T E A
S Av O U RY
Hummus and roasted red pepper sandwich
Dill and orange scented carrot, vegan cream cheese sandwich
Curried Coronation cauliﬂower “chicken” sandwich
Neal’s Yard Montgomery Cheddar and roasted squash tartlet

SWEET
A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME
White chocolate mousse topped with a buttercream rose leaf,
a rose and lychee pate de fruit (gf)
MONTAGUE VERSUS CAPULET
Dark chocolate salted caramel lollipop, speckled gold leaf
SUCH SWEET SORROW
Lemon scented cupcake filled with lemon curd and
zesty buttercream topped with a fondant iced Juliet
WILD ENCOUNTER
Hibiscus ﬂower and berry scented jelly, vanilla panna cotta and berry
cremeux, blackberry and meringue (ve, gf)
MY TRUE LOVES KISS
red velvet and cream cheese filled
macaroon sealed with a chocolate kiss (gf)
SULTANA AND ORANGE BLOSSOM SCONES
clotted Devonshire cream and strawberry jam
38.50 per person

SWEET
A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME
White chocolate mousse topped with a buttercream
rose leaf, a rose and lychee pate de fruit (gf)
MONTAGUE VERSUS CAPULET
Dark chocolate salted caramel lollipop, speckled gold leaf
MY TRUE LOVES KISS
Red velvet and cream cheese filled macaroon
sealed with a chocolate kiss (gf)
WILD ENCOUNTER
Hibiscus ﬂower and berry scented jelly, vanilla
panna cotta and berry cremeux, blackberry and meringue
(ve, gf)

SUCH SWEET SORROW
Lemon scented cupcake filled with lemon curd
and zesty buttercream topped with a fondant iced Juliet

38.50 per person

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

TEA
BlACK
ENGLISH BREAKFAST
A blend of three whole leaf garden Assam teas.
This satisfying blend is full bodied, robust and rich in ﬂavour.
Infuse for 3-5 minutes

SAPPHIRE EARL GREY
Pure Ceylon tea, oil of Italian bergamot and malva ﬂowers.
A bright, refreshing blend with notes of lemon. Infuse for 4 minutes

ORGANIC DARJEELING
The finest of India’s unblended teas, with ﬂoral and
muscatel notes and a fresh citrus taste. Infuse for 3-4 minutes

SPICED CHAI
A blend of robust black Indian teas with warming
nuances of cinnamon, cloves and green cardamom.
Infuse for 4 minutes

CEYLON KENILWORTH
A naturally decaffeinated black tea from the mountains of Sri Lanka,
with a malty, smooth and rich ﬂavour. Infuse for 3-5 minutes

GREEN
DRAGONWELL GREEN
A hand fired artisan tea with subtle apricot and nut
ﬂavours and a smooth, sweet finish. Infuse for 4 minutes

FLEUR D’ORIENT OOLONG
Wuyi and Fujian semi-fermented green tea with ﬂoral and fruity
ﬂavours, honey aromas and a buttery finish. Infuse for 4 minutes

TEA
WHITE
WHITE PEAR AND GINGER
A Fujian Orthodox white tea combined with dried pear
and ginger. A light and delicate infusion. Infuse for 4 minutes

HERBAl
EGYPTIAN MINT
This caffeine free peppermint infusion bursts onto the palate.
Well rounded, with no bitter aftertaste. Infuse for 3-4 minutes

CITRUS CHAMOMILE
A blend of chamomile enhanced by a lovely hint of
lemongrass, lemon verbena, malva andcalendula ﬂowers.
Infuse for 5 minutes

LEMON VERBENA
A lemon verbena infusion with a soft lemon ﬂavour
and a light butter taste. Infuse for 5 minutes

WHITE MULLED WINE
Subtle spices are all around this beautifully rounded tea. A vibrant
taste of white wine with hints of cinnamon, cardamom and cloves,
and a lemon zest finish. Contains almonds. Infuse for 5 minutes

WILD ENCOUNTER
A unique blend of hibiscus ﬂowers, red berries and dried fruits. Full
bodied, with a sweet, tart ﬂavour. Infuse for 5 minutes

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

